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Artide question
authorityand lead to
tnoubles in court
Bv JamB H. Erert Jr'
city Bst Edhd

In ADril of 2003' a 48-Ycu+ld

womm living in a fomcr Public
housin* comPlex on Chicago's

Sodh Side aPPmhed indePend-
ent ioumal ist  Jmie Kalven'

explaining that she had been the

victim of oolie misnduct'
Dianc Bond told Kalven thal

Chicaso Police offim mlawtully
cnteR-d her aparfilcnt hildcufftd
hs. beat her ild her lg-Yw{ld
sn. fored her to exps€ htr genL

tals and threatened to Plut drugs

o\liiut 
"t 

r"k K"tuen most while
investiSating Bond's allegations
wm not the dclails them$lves'
but the fact th&t the Police dePqn-
ment dmies the event ever tmK
Dlae.

"Asming for ore mmmt tltst
thes allegations re true, how
could it be llEt lh* guys oPeBF
ed with this degr of impuitYT'
Kalvm sid. "The quGtlon tMr
ellv interess me is how do theY
co ibout mt. knowing. how do
Ermwmis md govemmts go
about rct lapwing ihinSs that e

diqro 6nt wola requirc hin to
rcunqr]istr aU notes ana dtrqc.f,ls
he cathcrcd while MrtDg
"Kicdng the Pigeon" and mY

Acording to Kalvm. his story
besm in a Place most artlcles
abiut public housing do rct-rn
public lrouing. For most storid on
ihe isw tklven sid" m rePonec
on scond-hmd through coun
cs, while tE |s morc PeME
accorrts md a jorrmlistic nm-
tive to convey his Poinls'

In 2OOt, s th€ city wN PrcPtr-
i@ to demolish the wcnl build-
inls that made uP Stat*ay
Gardm. mmY PoPle wft aDil-
doning the neighborhmd' but
Kalvfl wd just moung m'

tmted along the Dan RYm
expreswaY' jus mss from U S'
c;[uh Fiel4 ttE om9lex E rcw

Hlrix1Y.*:,ili,jl1'Jl-ff
for Trirofomatioru which aims.!o
rcinmt the city's mtlr PuDuc
howing Prcgnm. -

Th€ fil lhat wfi stayug m re
neishborh@d mtdiow ftr dngs
and-qime feh just ro dcsrted b'Y
the polie r the buildings ww trc

"tY.i ,*u andl*! am mi-
.dents aboljt oftal obscwing
i$tanccs of what sm to r
exeive foc or Polie mim-
dwt- tklvm gid" "Thgc s a
3N ef, 'Wln cs6 abdit cm-
mmity Policin&' in a rergh.mr
hood tlut's onlY going to be ncre
briefly."

To Kalvf, howds' urc m-
mmity rctrGentld mwh morc

See ](cY.G Page36

ffioftrsuieil
fiomilregfoutd

oths storic about Public howing
ard polie miscudw't. . ,

Tlrc city's $bpd cdic3 !r r
time wtsr iormtfuts fra ircff&
inc B€sre Fom loel ihd ftddal
nu:"i-'n*.t e to diwlgc mfidetts
ial wum {d infonrurim' A'
more EDofieG rc bain8 thom in
iail for refising to cmPaaq mmY
in the ioumalism ihdutry re
owhine hards fu e ftdsrl shicld
iu* ttr.t *itt e(oet iffmtilr
from beirg forced o l!\tq 9mn'-
dential infomatim dfY Sdrl€d
while reoorting. Kdvcnt ctL
howocie *t 4st bybktd8ril-
tcd mlcs s Bt€nty ri'dtccwe
iomslist but a hman ngnts
ictivist u wetl.

AVlcrr Flom $rc Glottd

within thel Power to knoc/?"
shortlv thqaflq, Kalvm began

witine what wro to become a l?-
err iries of articla b€ wouJd
urUti.tt inacPenagttty m hs we}
site viewtunthcgrowtdom' tte
caltcd the scrics "Kicking the
Picon" dd Placed Bottd's Pcr-
sial uomt of th€ story at the
*H"* 

,u- filed a federar cMl
richts lawsit against the Pohe
ortm and svenl high rskrng
mmbss of th€ Chi€go Polie
DcDarfrnmt. What makc drc cs
musual, is thar KalveG a jounal-
isf agt€€d to be a wfrK ror
Bdd

Now Kdverl is amiting sdd
tm U.S. Distict Cowl Jdgc
Jm trlkow m the fatc ofa Pend-
ing srtpsu isued bY,t-":ity:l

t,

Chronicle

AaM Vbndemeer, Gi;tan: t9 :oTPGer David Baker' uses s€l€nl c€il phon6 6 instruments ior

The chicago sinionrena on rn z' ' ';;;;;;; 
ilt"gtated audienc€ participation into the mnert

Cellular symphony
co,nductorintegnte "::+'t,t*l;:;r.o"ratwedre m*tffit::1ry1f66{;
audience cel phone soloists with rhe chrcago rne ton"]"ttino This- freEied

into orrftetra- i"riio"it*:: *a onauctor.pil rcsult ws lhe intert of ihe om-
;ffiffi il-;;i*t "Plec pou'rcordinstoJim'Hitrhthe

P,4jgggg..- ru"dffi;*g*il"- SH':#*''::"'::
cen phores "-\ Nuanv .m :#l#r:n*fi "{*i"" *Hl ^Hf'.ii1iii{ilsidercd symphony-approplaT; ;;;;; ;-il;; rhcir cell md you hcr all thes littlc.s-

But dwins two y1"t p:"tt -11 ,ffi;. ;,;,i*i;;;, !on6 aDd ro pcts if onvmtiore ud ll1tus
the chicigo sinfoniena' ""tt $;";;;';-c;'uyrpotlgnts mbiminois{hat'l!,ild-9ls:
ph9*.Y**T-o-:.91]l*ott- u;;;; ;; ; stagi. when a chrcs or wervdav lire"'frirch
mittcd-itwuoomged,';LT"uril ;;;i;"; audime sid."[thinuthtt'swbd.!11*tJ

dj::'T#F!'fiEf:i fr",^H t $,H'ir:'j* ;'fi sy"ffi:"ffiii:
audim mmtcrs ww m{- 

rfil""ililii-;ton bal@y Smemmbesoftheau{1ret
aced to play ring ton6 o" tt"y 

ffi';;'-r'ao *. Whcir the howrya,couldhavedonewithout
iu ptrom o oircidc wi$.wi- 

itfi;"";;tr,;rh"*mmbqs the addition of all p*6 in the

"*"3ll$,I*ff'f*"oiT" :.H,':'"fl#i:;;; ;;; ; e* H"*jH'*ill"H'."J*f;*' r- ̂ c;y,l.*]1y o5fl*ffi :oli" main nmr ilY;.,ii-r'.iJi;lJ fi ; "drd svmphonv orcbrs8" ryf d#ffi;: ;,a-;iiy,r1g tflffiH$ffi,"tJt-{"H"#its worldwidc dcbut witn t! 
;;;; snss b oatc 8 tod, St#'lltr 

"il*ff]r* 'i: i;J;''; Jffim to tq-fl- i*orvmot
Division st.' and ocr' t ft tgi-i,*.::H:L*,tnl seewv,Pase36Divislon sr., uq wL " - _rt which w lcss poputstcd
SymphonY Cdter, 220 S' (

Incal goyeurnrente *Tlti#'ii' lil;;;" ,l* liue 'imigration rcrom in this
sidestepCong€ssto il;s-,tr^ issE.- while costrv"
[ii.ii-"'i]"n* **.;};;1'"";ffi*i: -l'1*l"ll-;1ry'i"ii:ByEdcKasng i.i#:'il;;;i;"'*o;na tll" tained a provision that Cook
qv Bst Edttor Jiiiiii's":*l rriJ-iulton, Pa. c.outy asmcis-md^emplovces'

with morc EPorr6- qrderlt #'i;d;;i Mss" re "*ll t^'li'otni",tlifin: ,T[ffi1]:
,r,*'J0."":,r*,,lfucookbomty ing laws or sponsdng TTlt- :j
Law Enforcement *o t'iht-ii Lil- "t*tJ tishl:: Y.nmimtion statw of a p€mn

comtions Committe apprcveo "ni**i"* "g"i*t 
md prcvide *ekiig comty senic€s This

on Oct. 2 a remlution tt o*- p"i"iili"fo? *to"u-tntcd measurc stems fiom a rccenl

ihe ffia a "silchrry comty ;il;' ;J thc debate is not incidcnt at stroger Hospital

ff. -0d,",. ;;;i r*ib;,: ;Ximtiry*:m|*- lffimtL3lf;r:Xh'#:
Cowty dcparrmmts trcm-sKrng 

^ ^l:l*;::;i:';;'"d.r-n. tion srah5 of a 77-yeu+ld mu
aboutapcMn'simrgranon-sE- County Commissio*t l:g: lodmsultcdhim*hilehe wart-
io 

- 
i"nyitg county swiccs' Maldonado' who rcprcaents a

still necds to b€ apProved by 
"" 

i'riltli":t N"'rrt'-O lbttrt*t"t ed for his wifc in a parked cu'

6,ncmkcoutvBoud- irilili*lpriii:i.o'"loiorv"v'-,-Yi*'1t::""T:lt"J*"il

ffiigrationreform
cooico*tv, howcvcr, is {r qon1our111i":Tofl1l:

frtllcmkcomtvBoild :i,ir'JtiH'1"'lo"i"*it"il incidentwhcre cook countv

"r"ill"J,ilit 
:J3,::J::[ 

"t**' 
*" m doing with lrhc sndfrs ofnm arrcgcdrv uked

debated the msits of lml g""- i"f"ti'J;rrr"d"t9-y1 to sec idmtification from poprc

Li"i, iiiJ".i tt$lr in a-rcd- ilr."rn:fr"" .llo.t:X"o'H",ii see hnmEEton, Pase 35
aal matta-
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Kalven:
Cornts challenging
repofiers'privilege
(l ont i nue d .from Buc k P age

than sev€ral buildings on the eve
of destruction. For him, it was a
place where he already had
numerous ties and connectiorls,
and it was also wherc he and a
colleague rvould evcrtually set
up a websile called viewfromthe-
grouno.com.

The site would serve as a blog
to report and d@ument stories on
the condit ion ofpubl ic housing in
Chicago. Frustrated by main-
stream press coverage of the
issue, Kalven sought to immerse
himself in the commuDity and
report from the ground up, a tech-
nique ru€ly used in conventional
jowal ism.

"What we did instead of criti-
c iz ing ths coverage of publ ic
housing by th€ press, we did pri-
mary reponing," Kalven said.
"Nobody expects this sort ofstuff
to come out of a place l ike
Stateway, md the intemet allows
a kind of strategic access to deci-
sion makers."

The website would not only
b€come Kalven's vehicle for
exposing what he calls sevse and
serious humm rights violations,
but the source of his md his sub-
iects' ongoing legal battles.

The basis for the controYersy,
however, doesn't have as much to
do with the allegations of police
misconduct, but Kalven's rather
complex motives and his claim
that handing over his rotes would
severely hmper his ability to do
the type of embedded work he
does.

"We don't coDsider this to be a
reporter 's pr iv i lege case," said
Jennifer l lo), Ie,  spokessoman lbr
the C'ty of Chicago's Law
f)epanment.  "Jarnie Kalven is
l isted as a witness for Diane
Bond, he is not acting in this
resp€ct 6 a reporter, that's the
whole point ofour subpoena. He
has become intimately involved
with this case beyond what you
would nomally see from a
reponer"

Hoyle said the city is pursuing
his notes just 6 they would those
of any other witness that has
infomation p€ninent to a cse.
Although Kalven has already
delivered a four hour deposition
to the city, Hoyle said he has not
completely c@perated.

'We think it's relevmt, to the
extenl that he has infomation
regarding statements made by
other witnesses that may not be
consistent with what they are now
saying," Hoyle uid.

The city is norv appealing a rul-
ing by Magistrate Judge Arlander
Keys that the subpen4 was loo
broad. Because of Ke1,s' daision,

Kalven has not kad to fomally
claim reporters' privilege, a legal
mmeuver that asserts the press'
riBht to gather infomation freely
under the lst  Amendment.

If Kalven des, however, he
may have difllculties due to m
opinion three yeils ago by U.S.
7th Circuit Court Judge Richdd
Posncr that vinually eliminated
any rights ganted to reponers in
l l l inois,  Wisconsin and lndima.

Reportcrs Privilege

Posner 's opinion or iginated
fiom a case involving Sun-f imes
reporter Abdon Pallasch.

Pallasch and oth€r reporters
were interviewing, for a book, m
FBI mole who had successfully
infiltrated the lrish Republican
Amry, a tenorist group. '[he ntole
was a key witness tbr lrish prose-
cutors charging the Sroup's
leader, Mickey McKevitt. On the
eve of the trial, McKevitt's aftor-
neys heard about the book and
inteniews Pallasch had conduct-
ed and filed suit in the U.S. ?th
Circuit ccun to obtain notes and
r€cordings of iDteryiews.

Pallasch said he was r€ady to
go io prison for not giving up his
materials. But when his lawyers
told him that by rel'using the
order, Judge Richrd Posner
would write an opinion that could
later be used against him and
other reporters, Pallasch gave up
the notes md recordings.

"We think it's over, the wont is
done, we short-circuited the
whole procass so there's not going
to be any opinion that comes out
because the qse is over," Pallach
remembered thinking. "Much to
our shtrck md horcr chagrin, two
months later, from out of
nowhere, Posno issues this oPin-
ion without oy beneht of briefs
or oral ilgments."

Posn€r's opinion eradicated ily
protection joumalists have to not

reveal sources or provide infor-
mation in the federal 7th Circuit.
Now Pallasch said the opinion is
being used by cities and govem-
ments to club joumalists into tes-
tirying and revealing sources.

"They figure their role as zeal-
ous advocatgs is just to try any
tool they've got. and now here's a

"... He is not acting in this
fespecl (E a rcpofter, lhql's
the whole point of our sub-
poena. He has become inli-

mttely ittvolved wilh this
case beyond whal you would

normally see from a
rcporter,"

*Jenn ifer Holle, spokeswoMn
lor the Chkogo D.pe.ttEnt eI

Ldw

new tool they cm use," Pallasch
said. "lf it goes into fedeml court,
it's open season md sure, why not
try to get everything they can
from thejoumalists, which is kind
of sad."

Although no one cm speculate
on the city's motives for pursuing
Kalven's notes, Kalven md others
believe it may have to do with the
fact that he is m independent
jomalist with a self-professed
"human rights activist" title.

Lucy Dalglish, executive dircc-
tor for the Repo(e.s Committee
for Freedom ofthe Press, based in
Arlington, Va., said Kalven's mul-
tiple roles as r€porter, jomalist
ild witness, akin to that of a citi-
ren joumalist, make it complicat-
ed to d€temine his intentions for
writing the stories in question.

Dalglish mentioned independ-
ent joumalist Josh Wolf, who is
cunently in jail for refusing to
hand over footage of a protest he
shot wherc d€monstrators
attempted to set a Sm Frilcisco
Dolice car on firc. She said the cir-

"um.tmces 
regilding Wolf ild

Kalven's cases are simi lar
because there ile questions sur-
rounding their intentions at tlre
tim€ oftbeir respective events.

"One ofthe rcsons a reporter's
privilege is conveyed by many
courts is to protect the independ-
ence ofthe media ability to gather
and repon news,'' Dalglish said.
"lf you have someone there who
is clearly on one side or the other,
the need to protect the independ-
ence ofthe media is obviously not
6 great."

Legal battles like the one
Pallasch faced md Kalvcn is cur-
rently tacing may play part in
what Kalven calls "the self-cen-
sorship of the mainslrean press."
I te said when viewfromthe-
ground,com began, his intention
was to report on topics like Public
housing md pol ice misconduct
that ile often covered in a tradi-
tional way that prevents the sto-
ries fiom being effcctive. when
starting the sile, Kalven said the
distribution list was carefully cre-
ated to have it sent out to many
top of l ic ials and community
organiations throughout the city
to directly point out Problems to
the right p€ople.

"Most of the reporting on
police nisconduct cces is essen-
tially reporting on trails, and that's
a particulil typ€ of reponing,"
Kalven said. "This is reporting
that's coming from the ground,
it's coming fiom the actual sening
that the alleged abuses took place.
It's an dea where the institutional
press, the dailies, hc really failed
to covef,"

Gitiren loumalign

Richard Roth, associale dean at
the Medill School of Joumalism
at Northwestem Universilv said
mounting legal struggles over
infomation md souces shouldn't
deterjoumalists fiom reporting on
stories they might run into troubl€

Josh Covarrubias,/The Chronicle

for.
"There's no reasoD to won)

about subpoenas and gett ing
sued - let  lhe lawyers worn'
about that,"  Roth said. " l fyou'rc
ajoumal ist .  go do thejob.. .  I  don t
thiDk i t 's a quest ion oi  sel f-cen-
sorship, I  think i t 's a quest ion o[
lazy report ing or al ternat ivcl)
paying att€nt ion to the wrong
stu fL"

Roth, who is also the Society of
Prof 'essional Joumalists director
of region 5, rvhich enconrpasses
much of the Northem Midwest.
said there's nothing wrcng with
Kalven's qpe of reponing- it is
simi lar to ci t i lcn joumal ism, but
often can blur thc news-gathering
lrne.

"There's a di f ference when
there dc these other people who
want to wrap themselves in thc
skir ts of journal ism being
reporters and they're x'riting frrr
thernsclves," Roth said.

Despite the cr i t ic ism Kal\cn
has received for what some call
biased reporting, he continues k)
believe it's possible to care Pas-
sionately about human r igl l ts,
your city and your neighborhood,
whi le st i l l  being a r igorous;our-
nalist. He said the readers can
judge for themselves the integrity
ofthe reporting.

"l am someone who is trying to
combat whal I regard as serious
human rights violations by vari-
ous means," Kalven said. " l  don' t
think thejoumal ism is impeached
by the fact I have these other
roles. You have to read it and
judge it, challenge it and look fbr
soft spots like you would anY
other reponing."

Kalven has been invited lo
speak obout his fiory 4l Colunbiu
Tuesduy OcL I0 aI 6 p.m. in @m
219 of the 33 E. Congress PkwY.
building.

jweil@)chronicIemaiLcon

During 200?.to,2004 citizens filed 1€,15O complaints of
excessive force. 18 were followed through with a suspension
longerthan 7 days. 99.8% were notfollowed through
Com ints of il l larrest 661
Com ints of i lsearches 3,837

ints of excessive force 5,358

In the last 5 years, 662 officers had 10 or more
compfaints - 5% of police force
From 20O2 to 2004 the city investigated L8,O77
allegations of misconduct, of those complaints 7,864 name
the 662 offenders.

Symphony:
Audiencemixed
on contibutingto
classical music
Continued.from Back Page

"l think I  hear enough of cel l
phones ev€ry day other than
coming to a concert  to hear cel l
phones," White said.

Prior to the concert. Freemil

told audience members lhe idea
for such a pi€ca or iginated
whi le he was in an airport  in
Prague. He said he not icCd pas-
sengers al l  around him making
final phone calls before board-
ing the plane and real ized the
"miracle" of this modem tech-
nology.

"[Maestro Freeman] saw al l
these di f ferent people on cel l
phones and kind of how intru-
sive i t  was, but also [saw] in a
way how i t  connecls people to
each other,"  f l i rsch said.

Freeman col laboraied with
Baker on the idea, who finished

writ ing "Concertino for
Cellular Phones and Symphony
Orchestra" about a month ago,
tl irsch said.

Attendee Erin O'Keefe
agreed that the originality ofthe
performance correlated well
with the way cell phones have
evolved in our society.

"l do think that it is relevant
to our l ime the mixing of
something that's classical and a
foundation of our society, plus
som€th ing ! ike cel l  phonesl
that we all use," O'Keefe said.

According to Hirsch, tbe
Sinfonietta's mission is to try to

broaden perceptions of how
classical music should be Per-
formed. The group often tries to
incorporate diverse additions to
their perfomances, like playing
with a steel drum ensemble or
adding visual aids to concerts.

"IAn orchestra] becomes
classical at the point that it
plays repertoir€ that came out
ofclassical music," Hirsch said,
"but the instruments are capable
of playing really anything,
aren't tbey? Part of our mission
is to ... stretch th€ bo'indaries
of how people p€rceive clrusi-
cal music by doing pieces very

much l ike [ this one]."
Hirscb said this evolut ion of

mixing classical  and modern
enri t ies might help break the
stereotype of what an orchestra
real ly can do.

"There's a lot  of  things l ike

l this]  that are going on in thc
orchestral  world that are al l  a
part  of the process oftranslbrm-
ing the orchestra from i ts musc-
um-l ike lgth centurY qualr tY
into a much more dynamic, rc l-
evant pgr iorming ensemble,"
Hirsch said.

ar i gg i o(ltc hroh i c I e m a i l. c o n


